### Product Datasheet

#### Design Style
- Form factor: Bar
- Touch Screen: Yes Capacitive
- Qwerty: No
- Dimensions (H x W x D)mm: 112.2x62x11.95mm
- Weight (grams): 101

#### Connectivity
- 2G GSM (frequency bands): 900/1710MHz
- 3G GSM (frequency bands): 900/2100MHz
- 4G LTE (frequency bands): 2600MHz
- WiFi: Yes 802.11 b/g/n
- USB: Yes Micro USB 2.0
- Bluetooth: Yes
- Stereo Bluetooth: No
- NFC: No
- GPS or A-GPS: No
- HSUPA: Yes 21Mbps
- HSDPA: Yes 5.76Mbps
- Wi-Fi: Yes
- Bluetooth: Yes
- USB: Yes

#### Calling and Messaging
- PKT Messaging MMS: Yes
- Video Calling: Yes
- Voice dialling: Yes
- Fixed dialling: Yes
- Handsfree Speakerphone: Yes

#### Entertainment
- Music Player: Yes
- FM Radio: Yes
- Calculator: Yes
- Alarm Clock: Yes
- Calendar: Yes
- Organiser: Yes
- Mobile Games: Yes
- Java Capable: Yes
- Downloadable Ringtones: No
- HTML Web browsing: Yes
- xHTML Web browsing: No
- WAP web browsing: Yes
- WB-AMR Enabled: No

#### Battery Specifications
- Charge time (min): 3.5h
- 2.5G standby days: 18.3
- 2.5G talk time (min): 390
- 3G standby days: 18.3
- 3G talk time (min): 390
- 4G standby days: 220
- Standard Battery: Yes

#### Display
- Colour: 262K
- Screen Size (Primary): 3.5"
- Screen Size (Secondary): 3.5"
- Resolution (Primary): HVGA (480 x 320)
- Resolution (Secondary): (specify)

#### Camera/Video
- Camera Megapixels (Primary): (specify)
- Camera Megapixels (Secondary): No
- Camera Flash Option: No
- Video Capture: No
- Video Calling: No

#### Memory
- Internal Memory: Yes
- Expandable Memory: up to 32GB

#### Manufacturer
- TAC Code/S: 48946161723
- Eco Rating: SIM LOCK